
BY TUE8KA.

Tbe whit uiU flutter up anil down,

Soma notrlDg and tome leaving town,
Upon lb Summer lea;.

While here and there and near and far,

By rocky ledge and aandy bar,
Toai wbitocapt reelleasljr.

Kow flashing in tbe moontide light

J iet the ieagull't wing of white,
Like unbeaun, come and go;

And wnile I watch, u in a dream,

The wnlit water glint and gleam,
The tide iwiugs to and fro.

The iperkling wave upon tbe ihore
Unceasing murmur, at of yore,

Their Summer litany,
But, loud and clear, from yonder boati

Aero tbo water meirily boat
A aoug of joyoui glee.

0 perfect day down by the wa I

My heart' in uniion with thee,
Ai tbe hour come and go.

Still, while I watch ai in a dream,
The smalt water glint and gleam,

Tho tide iwing to and fro.

8AB0SI AND LIStiTRY.

The artiBt in Sarony's pliotograpb gal-lor- y

was drawing down the bine curtain

over the skylight and making other
changes preparatory to closing the gal-

lery on Saturday afternoon, when a
Tribune reporter, who had finally
reached the attic floor after a long strug-
gle in a diminutive elevator ruu by a
diminutive boy, opened the door to the
gallery and asked, "Is Mr. Richardson

"That's my name, came in response
from behind a view of tbo Palisades. In
a second or two Barony's chiof operator
and artist stepped out from behind the
Palisades, lacking bis ooat and waist-

coat, but his bead covered with a soft
felt hat. He was evidently getting ready
to go bom J. The clock inthesieeple
bad just strnuk four. Tbe artist leaned
against tho Palisades and metaphorically
invited tbe reporter to come on. And
be did.

"You haveboen taking Mrs. Langtry'a
picture, have you not?" the reporter
began.

"Yes," replied the artist, deserting the
Palisades and tucking both thumbs
under his Bhoulder braces. "I should
say I had," he continued. "I've been
devoting the three last Sundays to just
that business. Last Sunday I made
forty negatives of ber. She is coming
again next week. She liked the last pic-

tures very muoh. Some of the first
ones don't take with ber as well. Twice
she came here only with bur maid. Mr.
Abbey came with her the last time."

"l)id she talk very much whilo here,
either commenting on the gallery or
muking suggestions as to ber pictures?"

"Oh, bless you, no. We cracked her
right through, so that she didn't get any
time for that. Forty negatives in an
hour and a half is pretty quick work, let
me toll you. It was hurry-scurr- y all tbe
time. Oh, we rattlod ber right along."

"Did you have any extra help in the
gallery?"

"Well, no. There were five of us, in-

cluding Mr. Sttrony, who posed her.
Things flew, I tell you."

"You have seen a good many beauti-

ful women in your day on account of

your business. Now, do you think she

is beautiful?"
"She is a woman.

Is that beauty?"
"Then you don't think she is the most

beautiful woman that ever bad her pic-

ture taken here?"
"What!" lie replied, snapping his

braces against his shoulders, "why, not
much. Ten years ago, when fanny
Davenport was in ber prime, sho was
much more beautiful than Mrs. Langtry.
Thero was something grand and ma-

jestic and beautiful abont her. She
couldn't be beaten. She is the most
beautiful woman ever photographed.
Mrs. Langtry is what I call charming,
but not beautiful; no, no."

"Did Mrs. Langtry say in regard to

the pictures you made of ber, as sho is
reported to have said They make me
pretty; I'm beautiful?' "

"Great Soott! where did you get

that?"
"Never mind that; did she say so?"

"I believe she did," the artist replied.
Evidontly thinking that the conversation
was going altogether too far he promptly
said: "Have you seon Mr. Sarony? You
ought to see him ; ho's a character."

' The reporter descended by the same
slow elevator and hurried to Mr.
Sarony's house. The porter met the re-

porter at the door, and remarked in
dulcot tones: "Mr. Sarony is not in,
but will be in a minute, 'fake a seat
inside."

In a moment or two the front door
opened and in walked Napoleon Sarony.
Mr. Sarony is a Frenchman, not a bit
over five feet in height, if be is as much
as that. He was clad in an ulster which

reached tho floor and made Lira look
even smaller than ho really is. He has

ail extremely heavy muRtache and goatee.
In conversation he is lively and quick,
and emphasizes his remarks in tho
characteristically French way by fre-

quent and rapid gestures, shrugging of

the shoulders, and spasmodic movements
of the legs.

"I've como to see you," the reporter
began, "about some pictures"

"Oh, ccrtoinlv." replied Mr. Sarony,
thinking he had fallen in with a cus-

tomer. "You want to sit for a picture?"
"No, I want "

"Oh, yes; come around to the gallery
Monduv and have a "

"You misnnderstand me," the repor-
ter replied, managing to slide in a word

occasionally. "I've come to seo yon
about Mrs. Laugtry's photographs. I
am a reporter."

"Oh," said Mr. Sarony.
"What success did you have?"
"Well, I took her iu fifty or sixty posi-

tions in 'As Tou Like It,' and in private.
It seems the most popular theatrical ever
published dress it np as you like, you
know," replied Mr. Sarony, keeping
both hands iu the air, and beating time
with his foot.

"How did Mrs. Langtry like the

"Oh, much," said Mr. Sarony, sweep-

ing his right arm through the air as
though he were mowing grass; "uiuch,
much; you notice tbe difference between
my pictures and tbe London photographs
of her; mine are light and opirited,
more spirituel, better idea of her alto-

gether."
"Is the demand for them very great?"
"Got an order from Paris for yOO;

must supply this country first; then we U

talk abont France," Mr. Sarony replied,

lanni.... 41.' . . . .
i'"uB mo reporter as inoogn bo was a

front door without a door bell.
!T0,hBow Mr. Sarony, what do you

think of Mrs. Langtry as a beauty?"
"Well," said the Photographer,

parabolas, eclipses and circles
with both hands; "she has a fine figure,
goo? height, head is well balanced, good
features and good expression when she
pleasca. (Don't put that in.")

"Do you think you have done hor jus-
tice in your pictures?"

"Oh, yes. But I think the finest pic-
tures of her are to come, w, en bus comes
in with those fine d dresses that
will show ber figure."

Mr. Sarony's gestures describing low-nec- k

dresses were made with both hands,
an wore so sweeping that such a oos-tu-

as be described would have been
all low-nec- k and no dress.

"What view of her face do yon pre-
fer?"

"She likes the full face; I like hor
profile better."

"What did she say abont the pic-
tures?"

"In speaking of tbe first portrait,"
said Mr. Sarony, "she quoted Oscar
Wilde, saying, 'You've made me pretty;
I'm beautiful?"

"And your impression of Mrs. Lang-
try was what?"

"Well," said Mr. Sarony, seating liira-bc-

in a chair, and kicking his foet np in
the. air, "she wasn't in hor best mood
last Sunday. The Sunday newspapers
rnado it lively for her --my gracious,
don't put that in."

"Do you think she is the prettiest or
most beautiful woman you ever photo-
graphed?"

Mr. Sarony shrugged bis shoulders,
ducked his head and skipped across tho
room as though he had been fired out of
a cannon. Returning to tho vicinity of
the reporter, he threw back his coat,
crammed both bands into bis trousers'
pockets, and replied, with an audible
grin: "Oh.no. But don't put that in.
I expect her again next woek, and "J
Here Mr. Sarony glrated, spun around
on tiptoe and worked both bands as
though they were pump-handles-

.

"Who is the most beautiful woman
yon ever photographed?"

"Well, Fanuy Davenport takes well,
and so does little Branscombo. Leave
that out; Mrs. Langtry will be offended
to be classed with them" be smilingly
replied, nudging the reporter in the ribs
and dancing an abreviated ballet.

"Then you do not pronounce her a su-

preme beauty?"
"No, no, no. Oh, no. She is affable,

pleasant and charming but I must go
to dinner." ,

Sarony has the sole right, by purchase,
to print Mrs. Laugtry's photographs.
The demand for them is far ahead of the
supply, and he says that he has orders
now which will take three months to fill.
In bis own words, "There never was any-
thing like it." New York Tribune.

Some Curious .Statistics Collected by a
rhviiclnn.

Consumption causes more deaths than
any other disease, add any statistics
bearing upon its causes or the condi-
tions of its development are of much
importance to the medical profession and
to the public. (With a view of obtaining
information concerning the etiology of
the disease Dr. Playter of Toronto, sent
out a list of questions to each of many
hundreds of physicians, having cases in
practice in Canada, and tho States of New-Yor-

Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois
and Louisiana. The questions related
to the age, sex, and general structure of
tho patients, and to their ancostry, gen-
eral habits, etc. About 250 physicians
answered the questions, and the Doctor
has mado up from these 230 cases a
concise report of much practical value.
The average age of tho patients was 27

years; 40 per cent wore males, and 54

per cent, were femalos; only 28

per cent were married. The circum-
ference of tho chest was in every ease
much below the average of vigorous per-

sons of the same height, being only 81 J,
inches; the average height being 5 feet
byt inches. Persons of such staturo
should have a chest circumference of
about 37 inches. About 55 per cent had
light blue eyes and light hair, and the
nervous temperament largely prevailed.
Two-third- s of tho patients had been en-

gaged in indoor, sedentary occupation,
and spent but little time in the open air.
Much tho greater part of thom bad slept
in small, uuventilated bedrooms, two in

a bed, bad not usually worn flannol next

tho bkin, nor used habitually any form

of bath, and nearly all had boen Biuall or
very moderate eaters, and nsod very lit-

tle fatty food except butter. Tho gen-

eral habits of nearly all had been good,

and but very few bad used alcoholic
spirits to excess. In only 30 per cent of

tbe cases had ancestors died of the dis-

ease, while nearly threo-fourth- s had re-

sided in a locality favoring a humid,
cool atmosphere.

Mr. Playter draws some important de-

ductions: Marriage in certain condi-

tions and certain stages of the disease i3

probably unfavorable to the development
and progress of consumption. Heredi-

tary is not of such cpustaney and import-

ance as a cause as appears to have been

commonly believed, further than in so

far as configuration and structure of the
body, tho relation and the relative Bize

and vigor of tho different organs to each

other are influenced by parentage-- i. e.,
in a want of general stamina from defec-

tive construction. With the small lungs

and consequent imperfect respiratory
capacity, tho individuals could not con-

sume enough oxygen to utilize the
products of a generous or full

diet, especially that containing much

carbonaceous matter, while there would

bo in all probability accumulations in

the body of unused and waste substances
which should have been thrown off

through the lungs. Iho one means

wlichwill best tend to prevent the de-

velopment of the disease in those thus
predisposed to it is apparent enough; it

is that of increasing in early life by judi-

cious physical exercise the nee and
of the respiratory organs. The

Doctor draws attention to the desirabil-it- v

of taking into consideration the re-

spiratory capacity of patients suffering

from tubercular phthisis before prescnb-in- g

too carbonaceous diet.a full or

n H.Darwin maiutains that while

there is some evidence of the yielding of

he bodv of the earth to the tidal forces

xerted bv the attraction of the sun and

that yielding U very small indeed,
?nd that therigidity of tbe earth may as

ofthatAnwn as equaling" . -I loom j
steel.

Lively snakes In Florida

Professor Bell, the Smithsonian Insti-
tution's agent, shipped his last collection
of snakes to the North two weeks ago,
and already bas his museum full again.
It it surprising bow rapidly they beoonie
domesticated under his treatment.

During tho recent ooM snap, some of
them that be turns loose in his room at
night climbed np tho bed posts and
coilod themselves up in his blankets. He
felt them hunting for cosy spots about
Lis legs, and know that be ought to get
up and provide them with tomo loose
straw; but a Bleepy maa in a warm bed
of a cold night is not even obliging, and
the Professor snored on musically, as is
bis custom. The reptiles crowded upon
one another, quarreled a little, fought a
little, hissed, but the Professor did not
budge, only now and then be would wake
slightly and cry lo'tly, "Whist, boys!
be easy, boys I "

At last a big coocbwbip snake found
an opening near the edge of the blankets
and slowly gbded in. There was a gen-

tle waving up and down of the bedclothes
as the big claybauk serpent moved about
Rotting himself comfortable, when sud-
denly he slapped about two-third- of bis
frigid longth against the warm legs of
the dozing professor.

Tho Professor niado a violent remark.
He sat np in bed, gathered a handful of
snake in each hand, depositing them
carefully on the tloor; then throwing
back tho bedclothes, ho administered a
kick that sent the coachwhip flying
through the dark to the further end of
the room, encountering tho lamp in its
aerial flight, and knocking from its
bracket on the wall tho fragile skull of
an ancient Florida mound builder.
"Freeze and bo hanged 1" exchiimod
the irate Professor. "I'll share my
bed with you, but you shan't drive me
out."

He drew the blankets over him. A
few moments later several pairs of little
red eyes moved up the bed posts on
either side, and soon snake herder and
snakes, in one couch, wore lost in peace-
ful slumber.

yOTICE.

To the Fariner and Mechanic of Oregon,
Vuhingltm Territory and Idaho:

II 't with to call your attention to tlie fact
that our annual Catalogue and price list for
1882-8- it now ready for dixtribution. It
will be fouud vry valuable and itutructive
reading, and will be furnihed gratuitously,
fond your name and pototHce addrew to
FARilERS and UECUAXICS1 STORE,
184 Find street, Portland, Oregon.

tep'-li- n P. O. Box 15
Mnven'a Yoaeiull tuerrjr rouiti Pant

An nromutio combiuutiou for tho preservation
of the teeth and gum. It ia far superior to any
preparation of ils kind in the market. In huge,
handsome opal pot, price (lit r ocnti. Kor wile

by all druggist. Hodge, lkvis A Co., whole-wil- e

agents, ?ortland, Oregon.

DON'T BUY BOSS BOOTS UNLESS
YOU WANT THE BEST. SEE THAT
OUR NAME IS ON EVERY PAIR.

AKIN, SELLING k CO.

An Alabama banter scared a wildcat
by spitting tobacco juice in its eyes, and
yot some people claim that chewing the
weed shortens a man's life.

Book And Music Buvr.nn: So-n- to Wiley B.

Allen, 153 Third street, Purtliinil, for any Look

or mimic published. Onier by mail filled
promptly. The "Musical I'listinie'," a monthly
journal of music, 50 cts. a year. Scud stamp for

big catalogue of music.

Kraiik Ci. Abell, the Portland photographer i

loading the profession in all tlie novelties of the
art His work is al way of the best and his cits.
tom'r are satisfied with what tliey receive,

Ti'rkihb Reus. Scud to John B. Garrison
107 Thin! street Portland, for catalogue ol ns.

The male and femolo minstrels at the Klite
theater in Portland are drawing crowded house.
The Tudors are the latest sensation and mora
talent i on tho way.

Tho best liver regulator known, sure euro for

Dvspainiia and indigestion is b.. lonlcy' Cali-

fornia I. X. L. bitters.

Garrison repair all kinds ol sewing machines.

Explained at foot of this column.

MI'MIAL
TIIK Ml Ml A I. PANTIHK.-- A monthly Jour-

nal of inunlc (holh vocal and liiHlriiim'iital.) sent to
hiiv adilriiw lor SOet mt year, Aililre Wiley 11,

Allen, pulilliher and mimic dealer, 153 Third street,
1'iirtlnml. Oreiron. Citlnl'tirue

Ml KVKVOKH.

IV. II. MA YKK.-(1- vil KiikIi mr. liintractor anil
surveyor. Ollke Koonl No. 8 line's lliiiMlug,
Kind Portland. All kind nf surveying and drafting
ilmie fontiiv part of the country.

II AKCKIKN.

EM PI R K IIA Kfclt V irwasiihiKtoorPowi A
Fiihr, Prop, Manufacturers of 1'llot dread, Hoila.
Mi ule. Holler, Huston, Hui,--r anil Hhoe Kly cracker.
Order from the trade sullJlled and promptly at--

tended to.

W. i. .IKV.M: A rw.-- ll Front street near
Washington. Ore, metal, mineral water, conn,
etc., carefully anulrned. Awavs for irold and silver

.).; other metal from to L'i. (Jol'l dust hooifht
and bar made. Order by mall carefully attended
to.

J. Ii. MeHTOHII.-Oo- r. Front and Htark. t'hem-,.uii--

muriw at e.l. miniTMl water, etc. (ir- -

dlnarvumrsofKold, silver, lead or from
:t"K lir. P. Harvey. ' 'ninnlitny Cheml't.

SJHT nmm man I li I IIHIMm Mill

ATTOWVPVX.

II. P. K V. K Til Y A tuirni'V and l 'ounneior ut
Ijiw Hnnm a bulliilna. biwlneiu
I'ertalniiiK to Letter I'ateni forliivpiitton. be tun
tl.e I'HteMt flltlee or fit ttief'elirtw. a rwHltV.

rPIIK "WHITE." WK JIAVK Tit IH DAY HOI.IJ
J. our entire lnteret In. and transferred the axenry

of the White NenrlnK Mnrhnie to Mr. John B. darn-son- ,

of IH7 Third str et. Poll land, Or. Mr. (larrWni
vlll hereafter upply the ttruwlnc demand for tnlr
superior ami popular aewlng niai hiue.

HI I.I' HS HK.

Writ toC"i and Dlperf.
C'lcvelund,0for I'smplileiin

plain envel-
ope, derilitiis; an
iNSTRUMtNI (morn
at nlflhli for raring

NH.IIT KMIaril'JNA.
I teltlinonlali I ' feinl,Cheap, h'evtr tail.

MEN AND WOMEN,
Von and ilrl. snrone wr want liM, pleaant

whk h from a u fie per day can t mate
will nend their name and p"ti.m addr-tou- i

and rweiv- - our dewhnilve Hn-ulai- . Ad

dree. U. II. Ueirsxll 4c I ..No. 1X7 ftuu street
Portland. Oreron.

4 .

itii in or dry. PHire iimtmiiih: iI J Inmifflauirs." price Sue Iry Oir arid Inmjflla

tors mailed on iw-lp- t of prtr. with full 'T'J'Jn'"
nic. I. MKlliMOKK Jt Co.. Imiarl""
trwt. Ponland, Ol. o Aaeiui lor Ha W. 1W;

Liver and idney diaraae .vetoed by Wn Pill.

. mna. i.iqa

CO fl 1

Lu J I

i
CO jy I

a 2o I
ca H I

I J I

HbmwuTta ) taal

ba--rt-a-

ETKRY rilR GUARANTEED.
AHJW. HUU8 aft OO.

D. J. MJURKEY i CO.,

PricflCcHisiraMrfails
Bpeelal atUnUoa (trea to lbs sale of

Wheat, Oata, Flour, Wool & Dalrj
Produce.

Beat In WXIKLT FKICTS PTJRRKITT.Biatlasl
in an appUoauoo,

liberal Advances on Consignment!.
ftsMlpinianti and Orders Solicited.

VBOKT .. rpJBTlJi 1

W. K Chamberlain Jr. Tho. A. Koblnsoo.

Life Scholarship $70
SEND F0!l ( IKCl'UU.

sepS ?meow

USE ROSE PILLS
HUDSON'S GUN STORE,

First stmt, Pmtlaad, Orsaa.
OCXS, PISTOL" AMD AMatlJIITIOlk

Skiy nji im.Lxy sit
1skl TaetcU af Krar Daaerlatlaau

OR. SPINNEY,
II naaray strati, jr.,

'i. all rlira ola and Ipaclal Olstiasra

WHO MAT BR HUFFERINt! FROM TIIK
of youthful follies or Indiscretion, will do

i'IiomvII themselves of this, the create! bi"e
at tbt altar of sullerlnr humanity. DH.

Hi'i.VNKY will suarsniM to forfeit snou for every
eawuf Woaliiieaa or prlvats diseases of any
mi d orclitrncter which ht undertake and falls to
cure.

MIDDLE-ASE- MEN.
There die many at lbs as of thlrt-- Inslity whe

ne tniuhlrd with too vacimtlons of the
nisit ier, often arooniiuinled by a slliht sinai-lln- i ol
on nilnr wiiHnuon and a weakening ol t list tem I'
a iiiauiier the patient cannot aiTomit for. l'i eiaiu
Inliuf the urinary denoelts a ropy sediment Kill often
he found, and sometimes small particles of alhumeu
will appear, or the color will be ol a thin mllklsh hiia,
iMI.ihi cliutigliiK to a dark and torpul appearani--
1 hero are many meo who ills ol this difficulty, lino-ra-

of the cause, which Is the second snwe of heiu.
nal Weakness. Dr. 8. will nuaranli a perfi-c- t cure la
all such cases, and a healthy rvsturatlou of the genlto-miliar-

oricans. i
OlUee Uoura 10 tn4 and 8 tn S. Rilndava frnnl in la

11 A. M. C'onsultatloa free. Thorough eiauilnailos
and advice, t

Call or adilrea DR. aPINNKY a ro..
No. II Kearny street. Han Kranrlwo. Ol.

SEWING MACHINE

STORE 17 TinRD ST.

aariiaia Dona

ON SHORT NOTICE.

AHMadM. OILS,

0
y THREAD,

yimCHJIESTS.etc.
X a.- - - - 'W Vr SEREatAIi AETyefty

HOUSEHOLD & WHITE

ForCiit-sHums-,

SireN,ItullM,ilIPH

Caked IlreaslH,

ft ,M. Corns, flc, It lias

no equal.
Sold by Driitf- -

gists and conn-I- rr

stores at 10
cents per Iwx.

isi'in 'mn'iyi"'",f.''i'f'" ','''ii''J'S rt'.w"

U Ks)T A IBAXTTHK MITI.1 TIIK i ITT
All Modern Improvements. Open all day.

J. If. MH-FK-
. Proprietor

TTSjRQSE PILLS.
WILLIAM COLLI Ell,

MACHINIST.
Dealer la Xew aa4

SEC0XD IIAXU MACHISEUT,

Madiawa aw., fai-tlna- Or.

rartlea SValHas; r, EasDaM ar SAW
UILI4 t HIKKT nsMars

kf ssSmasi Mr. ltlllcr.

New and Second Hand Machineiy

as! aad aaM ar traara la aavaalaa.

BtrrrcK thai wold.
CALIFORNIA FRUIT SALT.

A Pleasant and Kftlcactoiia Remedy,

IF YOU HAVE ABUSED YOURSELF
My over Itnlulffencf In iiMti-- t or drink linr: ttavi nlrk
nr nirvuim liftMUchf: tlrvnt-wt- t of tht mWIii, with k

Hll UUtallN un

S'aveii'i California Fruit Salt.
And fWt rouDff om niort. It k Hit womiin'ii frlfiu!.
Try H: l HrlM(ili; S tMittln Urt Kor halt tv nj
tlruKKlNU. HOlKiK, lAVlht fi).lwholiH.ilr .

H. K. U KK.N.

SinmioiuVs Kentucky Nabob
lJourboii W lilskcy.

Of all the famous productions of the Mine (trail lls-Itl-

ihl Whlnky I uuexivlhil for purity and flavor.
Kor family and medicinal purHes

"NABOB"
I notorious. It I made from pure barley and wheat
HPtrllN, and It various component purl blended with
aeleutlllc accuracy.
The Best and Purest Brand In the Market.

Ttinn A HIVKN,
Hole Agents for Purtlnad. lrn and the ra,

where the trade can lie supplied hy the bar-n-

half harttd or case, at the auille price ttliu term a
In Kentucky or W:in Kraiicln'ii.

NO MOKE DYSPEI'SIA.

..aV ' fiV - V r - a ar m

l ai .jmuui uut
is jriui a, v ir

IFORNl'A
Vm tr J? 'ii 111 aii, ii

BEST TOHJO IH USE.

Recommended bv all Physicians.

Head ' llflmtra on bark of llortl".
A fore Cure for Imllxesllon, Lorn of Appvtltu

and the Btst Liver Hcgulatur knowa.

SOLD ONLY IN GLASS.
To 01' or Mil any but the seiitilne article nut ol

our bottle l a uiony, suu wiu n ueioeieu, mil oe
pr.weruted to the fuil extent of I je law.

Trade supplied by Arpad Haraszthy & Co.

M WsahlliKlon .. Wan Kranrlaeo r.
SPORTSMEN'S EMPORIUM.

WM. BECK & SON
Importers and dealers In

Guns, Rifles, aud Revolvers
KodH

. OVS?- -

sll,k!'rs'

Lines, !S Murgwin

IJiwketK, i'V, V Uw,

IWltW "'
Leaden., hJ'TZBlTTUGr TAOKTiE,

Hralded and Tapered Oil Hllk I.lues.

Six Spliced Split Bamboo Rods,
IQI) ami 1T Staroml al., Porllwmt, Or

ZEPHYR WOOL.
IIKHMAN ANI (IKItMAN'ltlWN WOOL, KNIT

INll AND KMIIItdlllllHINd HII.K,
l.'IN, all kind nf Fancy work.

ADIKM' I'NIlKltWF.AIt, MIHM1C A.NU IIIIL-lllt- e

V t.MlKUWKAIt.
PAr 1IMra,KTK WAKOIIOBFA
m w w.,Kn-f- i7 iu. m ri fcuti-- a tw

185 Third Street, Portland, Or.
V. O. Bos ")

All "r vjr v SI US

STENCILS

GEALSr
itai rueciTCB, t m rtrntrt trw,

rOBTLAJfV omt.

voh Axvofts; who wiu, ifar;
I' Hell4WSI A JlllaM'aaialea. mt Dm
aad Claaa attlna, and, Willi aciirret nis.

d prrfen ruttinsj. pnidnor a ba.1 niuni
carment. brveral tmprivrmeou hara Jow
lirrn maile. Acuta u sell and Uarh lM
inevyry uwn. Wood af-- ran imm
I to 156 imt day. A Jll.lviN,
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(If falCnrnla fn. r,M.nU It i .
the rale ol t tu tu t month Ihe Urn tesr, M lb
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MALARIAL DISEASES,
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Ihr llrendlul Alrohitl llabll.
II I'M) MAMA.

Ask join- - ItruaiWI or Wliio MrrrhaM forlliesu,
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V, J. VAN M lll'YVFK '' iHlaad
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rOKlLAXI) MUCH AX ICS' FAIR,
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FloiirUliniK, Lettcrln- - and I'en liruwliiic. Tbe
1'tir timid lliisliii'ss 'ulli'e Journal,

CoiitiiliiinKMiHMdineiis of ornaniental pn work, d

hy I'ml. Wiinn, III he .ent frw to any aililri'as.
Mend nauieon ihiKuI caul. Addrewi

A. I'. AUMHl'ltONO.
e7lf iMM'k llos lot. I'onl ind, Or.

1850. 32 Years Practical Experience. (S82.

arVTJr, nhnA.(.hiH

DRUGGIST,
l ealcr In

KKK MIC. &
Fine Chemicals,

Perfumery,
Toilet Articles,
Sponges, Soups,

& Rubber iDods.

Cor Mnrrlvina2diU
Forllsud, Or.

Hpeclal sitcnllon
paid t order by
mall when aocom
p n ledTlth Ihecaidi.
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1 T Inf a mora erre remedy

t Dr. Beck's ' .re for Catarrh
Which has stood thy V nrteea years. FhyaV
dans. llnutKbu, and :, Imvs uard and thor--i
onshly lemwl It, pronou M.ia hit Ui curs of
tliat loattisouis dswissii . mt drugtist baa
It, prk-- II. i

Dr. Keek thoronfhly atuv ', and t eminently
succemfnl In lh treatment c rhnMU. auu dias-- ;
call alseaa of SMk - uiiil all ages, havtoii
niaile a t iif Ou-l- .i for fourteen years
Ilstn-atol-. - ,vJ,( ' knife, llsikyor---r
lie aatleaU tVaa,

uunf, Dilil'lle-afe- or
old, nutlet t a lu of ufTertni la
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your case. a' eo uiory time uor money with In-

competent physician. Ailronimanleatlons auenaed
to with dkHMUrh, and ar strictly eonllilentlal. Medi-
cine seul to any part of the country. Circular,

and a lint of printed qtteaUini tnrulalied on
. 1Ula)IJI.TATIWN KatKK. Inrsnas

a tnrevHwni sump fur Hat and adilrew lilt. JAMJba
KrXK, No. IW Klint street. FortUnit Or.
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earsor practical eiperv
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lni"ilelii y,
Vitality. Prema

ture liecllne and l.ttNSPIltlUWiiAIUIII or at A.MKKMI. from
ahawver cause pnidnced.

II enrli Ins anil purlinia tns bliaid, Hlrenklliens the
Neryea, Hralll, Muscle, Ilurestlon. Repnelui'tlvs

and Physk-a- l and Mental Famltle. It
slops any unnatural detitlltatu f drain upos
the system, prsventlnff Inviituntsrv lismes. da
bllltatln dn ams, asuilnal losses whh the urine,
etc., so deslructly to mind and body, 11 Is

asiiresllnilnatur of all KIIiNKV ANIi HI.A IdiKK
fOMFI.AINlH. IT ItlNTAINM NO I.NJUKIOIX
INUKKIUKNT. To Ihnas saVaHag fraaa tha tt.
iVcU uf yoalHfal ladlwrrllaas ar rmrews, a
siHHly, Ihiimaali and pfrasnneat CI tiai 14
III AKiMll ll. Piire.am
bottles lii case with full directions and adtk.
Hriu nei'iire from ohaeryatlon to any adi!re uho n
celpl "f prtre, or ('. O I). To be had only of

llr. i U. aalaVId, ! Kearny atraet,
Pan Frani a'0, al. l oosiillatlon strletly riin.en-Hal- ,

by letter or al ofllce, FKKK. KiirllieoonyenieiH-- e

of , and In ordr to prfeet secn-cy- , I

have ailiipted a private addrivs, under wbk fa all pack
asresars furwanh'd.

THI S I. HfrTTI.lt YHV.T.
Rnffl' lent lo ,1. wlu merit, wiIIImi sent U) any oa.
applying hy letter, staling hla symptoms and agv
IViuiHiuiik'stlons strict ly eooHdential.
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aaa rraocloo, Ca


